Preach Building Supply
A Doosan Customer Testimonial

Distinctively Different

“This Doosan forklift is the best lift I have ever
driven. It’s a smoother ride.”
Devin Flanagan, Forklift Operator
Preach Building Supply, Phoenix, AZ

P

reach Building Supply is
a leading building materials
resource, operating three
locations in the greater
Phoenix, Arizona area.
Preach is a five generation
family operation that has
been servicing contractors,
architects and homeowners
since 1972. Each of their
locations stock a wide variety

of building and masonry
materials, concrete,
landscape rock and stone,
pavers, tile, flooring and
more. They offer expert
advice, fast and courteous
service, and prompt delivery
to jobsites. Products can be
viewed at their design
showroom centers located at
each of their locations.

www.doosanlift.com

Preach Building Supply
At Preach Building Supply significant time is spent using lift trucks
to transfer heavy materials. The forklifts load and unload
everything from bricks and blocks to landscaping products. The
prior forklift brands had several maintenance issues, which took a
toll on their productivity. The company decided to replace their
outdated forklifts. After meeting with Mark Prine, salesman at
Reliable Forklift Sales of Phoenix, Preach chose Doosan forklifts.
Kim Abberton, CFO of Preach Building Supply notes “I enjoyed
working with Mark and the Reliable sales team. Everyone was so
accommodating. They helped us get our new Doosan G25E-5 lift
trucks immediately. I would highly recommend Reliable Forklift
Sales and Doosan forklifts to anyone.”

“Our new Doosan G25S-5’s are
very durable and don’t break
down like other brands we had.”
Robbie Mendez, Manager
Preach Building Supply
Phoenix, AZ

Robbie Mendez, Manager of Preach Building Supply, West Hatcher
location in Phoenix , commented that “Our Doosan forklifts are nice
and durable. Our operators can tell a difference in their comfort
and control and find that they are easier to use.”
“We’ve been very impressed
with Reliable Forklift Sales.
Whenever we ever need service
Reliable takes care of it
immediately and will bring us a
loaner forklift to keep us running.
Based on my 30 years of building
supply experience using forklifts,
I would definitely recommend
buying a Doosan from Reliable,”
comments Robbie Mendez.
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